## Technical Data Sheet for 3-ply Face Mask

**Date:** 27 March, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>face mask</td>
<td>3-ply ear-loop</td>
<td>Type IIR</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AAMI Level 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Picture Description

- **Fabric:** polypropylene+meltblown filter+polypropylene
- **Weight (g/pc):** 2.7g/pc
- **Color:** blue, white
- **Size:** 17.5*9.5cm, adult size
- **Earloop:** elastic round style
- **Standards:**
  - Type IIR
  - AAMI Level 2
  - BFE (Bacterial filtration efficiency) ≥98%
  - Delta P (Differential pressure) (Pa/cm²) < 29.4
  - Delta P (Differential pressure) (mm H₂O/cm²) < 4
  - SBP (synthetic blood penetration) 120mmHg ≥ 16

### Packing:

- **Box (with logo)**
  - Package: 50 pieces/box, 40 boxes/carton
  - Box size: 18*10*8cm
  - Carton size: 52*38*34cm
  - G.W.: 6.5kgs/carton
  - N.W.: 5.5kgs/carton

### Production procedure

1. Fabric
2. Face mask
3. Elastic
4. Machine quality testing
5. Labor quality testing

### Others:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Usage instruction:</th>
<th>Open box/bag and check face mask for damage and signs of pollution. When wearing the face mask, keep the nose-clip side up on your nose, press and adjust the nose-clip to make sure it fits the nose area.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usage suggestion:</td>
<td>Continuously wear the face mask - do not use for more than four hours. Single use only - do not re-use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usage application:</td>
<td>These masks are for general daily protection and for a normal medical environment without high risk of fluid spray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage suggestion:</td>
<td>Store in a clean, dry environment and avoid direct sunlight.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>